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SENSELESS JUST NOW TO ATTEMPT APPRAISEMENT OF PENN'S FOOTBALL MATERIAL
JLOCAL WOMEN GOLF

EXPERTS MAKE FINE

SHOWING IN TOURNEY

Mrs. Barlow and Mrs. Van
derbeck Prove to be Ster
ling Performers in

Held at Glen Cove.

Test

NASSAU COf.VTUY CLUB. Olen Cove,
1 I., N. Y., Kept. 18. No matter what
the ultimate outcome of the tournament
may be, Philadelphia at least has the
satisfaction of knowing that two of Its
representatives reached the semifinal

tnge In the Women's National Oolf
Championship Tournament on thi- - links of

Nassau Club. The fact some turf
Jlrs. C Vamlerbeek and Mrs. "U tn !' calculated cor- -

II. Barlow were In opposite brackets was
Another source of gratification.

Before teeing up time a majority In the
gallery were of the opinion that Mrs
Harlow's steadiness and experience would
provo too much for Miss Elelne Rosen-
thal, the girl from Ravlsloe,
but thero was a great deal of specula-

tion aa to th probable outcome of the
tilt between Mr' VandurbeeJ, and Mrs.
II. Arnold Jnek'on, the Oakley uutn.in,
who last Juno won the uiitem tltlj at i

Greenwich.
The long driver has little advantage

over an opponent on this score, especially
ru It Is now after a week of
weather, for the turf has become so
baked out that balls get umiMinlly long
runs. In othr words, an indifferently
lilt half topped ball hero gets practically

s far aa the well hit ball that depends
en carry for Us length.

To start the Mrs. Jackson-Mr- n Van-ilerbe-

match the last named got the
better approach to tho first hole and had
n. putt for a 3, which she misled, so that
they halved In four Up the hill to the

second Mrs. Vanderbeck's third
hot found a trap beond the green. She

laid out of tho sand to within 7 feet of
the cup, but failed on her try for the
five and Mrs Jackson winning there, be-

came 1 up.
Mrs. Vamlerbeek sank a long putt for

a four at the third and It won the hole
when her opponent failed on the like, the
mlsied putt being decidedly short

Both women got Into dllllcult at the
fourth, Mrs. Jackson with u sliced drive
to a trap and Mrs. Vandrbcck on her
necond shot. From the sand Mrs. Jack-
son reached the far edge of the green
and she won the hole when her op-

ponent putted weakly. Mrs. Jack-no- n

was then 1 up
Tho Oakley woman Increased her ad-

vantage to 2 up with a fln 1 at the fifth
hole. Mrs. Vanderbeck losing a Btroke
when she pulled her second shot to tha
rough After pulling their drives to the
long gra--.' at No. both had to play
bhort the sand, but when Mrs. Vunder-bec- k

fell green shy on her third, using
a. Jigger, she gave herself a lot to do. The
rhlladclphla woman, however, got down a
long putt for a halve In 5. That left Mrs.
Jackson still 2 up going to the seenth.

When Mrs. Jackson again pulled her
drlvo to the rough from the seventh teo
and had to play out short. It looked as if
Mrs Vnnderbeck might get back a hole.
The Philadelphia woman, however, failed
to take advantage of the opening present-
ed, as her try tor the gren with a brasMo

teo: Vn the ball getting Dauiy trappen
eloso to tho green She took two strokes
to get clear of the sanu so tnat .Mrs.
Jaekson won the hole In 3 to 6, and be-

came 3 up.
Although Mrf. Jackson had the better

tee shot over the pond, her ball coming
to rest on the edge of the grean, she
t.iok three putts, thereby enabling the
other, who had fallen a trifle short, to
get a hnlvc In four.

Mrs. Vanderlwck had a 'troke of luck
lit ninth, where, after missing her try
for a four, she laid the Oakley woman
a stymie. This prevented Mri. Jackson
from getting a four. The half there left
Mrs. Jackson i at the turn. She
wsnt out in 42 to & for Vander-
beck.

Mrs Jackson made a haFh of the tenth,
or "circus" hole after getting bunkered.
Tue former national champion only Just
got out and never had a chance, when
the other got a S. Mth. Jackson then
htood 2 up. The? hahd the eleventh
in 5.

Up the hill to ttv l.'th. Mrs Vander-
beck almost pulled her second shot out
of bounds and she half topped her next
out of the rough, hut Just the same the
ball camo to rest icven feet from the pin
and she won the hole in a flni 4 to Z,

Mrs. Vanderbeck was then only 1 down.
Coming back to the 12th both wome.i got

away good drive. Mrs. Vanderbeck hav-
ing a few yards the advantage. Their
seconds were off the line, out Mrs Jack-yon- 'i

ball kicked lurklly trom a mound,
wi.ereai the other was lsi fortunate, a
ball stopping behind the bunkers on the
right. Mrs. Vanderbeck again brought
off a good putt for a hal' In J

.Mrs. Jackson drove the I50-y.- it 4 11th
xreen. nnd making no mistakes, won it
In 3 to 4, thereby becoming 2 up ngaln.

To the fifteenth, Mrs. Vanderbeck badly
r tilled her drive, and It louked like an
"out of hounds." but tho ball hit a rail
nnd caromed on the fairway She topped
her nxt shot off the bunker and It had
I ad lie, until Mr. Jackson pulled second

ne . 3.J
They halved in 6, letting Mis Jackson
rtili 2 up going to number 16. Mrs.
Jrtckson'H second Utided In trap,
whereas the other using a spoon for her
Approach, madu the green. Mrs. Jackson
recovered finely, tho coming to rest

Ix feet beyond th pin. Sh holed
the putt for a hale In 4. Mrs. Jackson
T'as then dormie.

To the seventeenth. Mr. Vandeioeck "Tie
on ,.f thft foot-th- e

' was
'

won tho match by un and I to play.
The card;

Mri. JitViin
rmt 4 3 3 S I 5 f. 4 J--

Sirs. Vnnderbeek
Out 41 ( S 11 S 13

Mrs. Jackiun
Jn 155631141Mrs. Vandorhet.
Jn .... S 1 4 ' I 8 4 B

Mrs Harlow wus heuten by fioien-tli- al

on the very lut it was a
match which will go down In golf lus-tui- y

as one the keenest ImaginiblQ
nnd one In which tie rfolf of both con

to
lose under conditions and iu miss a
jard putt on the home "ien the
sjthor laid stone Is nut the most
dlttleult thins In the world when tha
match depends on It.

liy runnltiK down a 15. foot putt. Mrs.
Harlow won the first hole In 4 to 0. On

anu .ma. udiiun i ,,ia iui si naibu
leveled tho match. Each took 3 putt4 to
fie fourth, and another long one by
Ilosenthai left her one up at the tlfth.

halved holes followed, with both
women becoming more and more

Miss Rosenthal missed a putt
the short eighth over the pond which per-
mitted to square the

J. perfect 3.
A l';ilve in par four at the ninth left

the match all square at the
going out In

The crew in numbers until
hundred it. Mrs, Barlow

iride another perfect 3 at th tenth and
tha Chicago wjj bualitejd and look

.. i,,:lt.,,,l - 4t ''vjw' wi 'J, null .j iiji iinpmpfippppiHa9ipqpiKiiwiiL ujjqipiiiiJi,iiufj

3 to set out Mr. Barlow then drove
out of bounds at tho eleventh and It cost
her the hole, although Miss Hosen
thai was bunkered, she made a fine sec-
ond out of It. This made the match even
once more.

A long at the twelfth von It for
Miss Rosenthal and Uarlow drew
up again at the

A superb second shot by Miss Hoseii-th- al

at til 14th enabled her to get a 3
to the other's 4 but the l'hlladclphlan
outmaneuvered her diminutive Chlcagi
rival at the long 15th. Instead of trylnK
to run down a putt for n 3, Mrs.
Barlow was content to lay dead to tha
pin, so that she had a sure 4. The
psychologic effect on the other was that
sh missed a try from four feet. Ag.iln
the match w.n lex el.

Mrs. Barlow's second failed to carry
the chocolate drops at the 16th. and she
lost the hole, but two fine "hots on the
t(H.ird n feat she did yesterday
against MIs Hyde, got her and
she took two putts for a 4 and win. Thus
the match was square going to the home
hole.

Intense excitement reigned In the gal-
lery Each got away good drives. Mrs.
Harlow played her second short of the
awning pit guarding the green. Ml'

Ho'enthal played to the thick fb
the right, evidently to be able to take

tho Country that and with hack spin get her
II. Kon.ild ' '"" "P "he

dry

of

up
Mrs.

the

41.

for,

rectlj. but Mri Harlow also reached the
green on her third, so It looked like Hn
extra hole match. Miss Rosenthal's
nervy approach putt wa' laid dead to
tho cup, and Mrs. Barlow overran only
three feet. Mrs. Barlow was weak on
the putt and her ball Btopped short on
the lip. The match was oer and Chi-
cago will meet Boston In the final to-
morrow.

The irii follows
Ml It"enthnl

"ut 3 n 4 1 4 .1 . 4 4 U
In .. 4 i! !

--
. 4 5 ft41-- 4

"ut ... 4 i r, r, --
, r, --. i ti

In 10 6 5 4 4 3 4 O 4'J- -M

ST. MARTIN'S CUP

GOLF TOURNEY IS

ADVANCING WELL

Some Fine Performances

Were Recorded at the

Philadelphia Cricket
Club's Headquarters.

ST. MARTIN'S, Pa., Sept lS.-- Thc first
round of match play for the St. Mar-
tin's cup and attendant trophies at tho
Philadelphia Cricket started this
morning under Ideal weather condition'.
The 61 best plaers out of the 200 entered
In yesterday's qualifying round, who were
drawn for match play today, got away

the first tee between 10 o'clock nnd
11:30. On all sides weie heard compli-
mentary remarks from the entrants, who
were well pleased with the condition of
tho course and with the business-lik- e

manner with which the tournament Is be-

ing run.
Tha first match to finish In the main

event was between F. S. Blcktng, Arono-inln- k,

and J N. Stearns 3d, Nassau, the
runner up to Reginald Worthlngton in tho
Shawnee tournament. Stearns won on
the last green, one up.

At tho turn Stearns was 1 up and the
match was squared after Bicklug won tho
tenth. The eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth,
fourteenth, fifteenth and sixteenth were
split, each winning three. A half In sixes
resulted on tho seventeenth and both
were on the home green after their second
shots. Blcklng took three putts, however,
and with Stearns down In two the hole
was his. In 1 to 5, and the match, 1 up.
The cards:

nicking
Out S4S34 033 342

Steams-O- ut
0 4 4 5 1 5 6 4 411Blcilrg

In 36434(130 3 J2-- S4
:3tmrns

In 4 R 5 4 4 4 12 KT

C. B. Aronimlnk. and Snencer
Wright of the same club, had an Inter-
esting match, which the latter won on the
lSth hole. Wright was 3 up after the
first nine, but Calvert came home In
fine bhape, and although Wright won in
the Mh, with a two to Calvert's three.
CalVHrt thus becoming four down with
but seien to play, tho 11th being halved,
Calvert succeeded In squaring the match
after playing the lTth. Going to the
l'lth, Wright's tee shot was wild, and
his second short of the green. Calvert
was well up In two and missed a hard
putt by Inches for tha hole and match.
Wright succeeded In running down a
long putt for a half, making an extra
hole necessary. droe well to the
19th. but Calvert was a little off the
line Hia seeond found a trap in front
of the green and was almost completely
covered by sand. He failed to get out
with his nxt, and as Wright was down
In four the match was ended. The cards.'
Calvirt

Oit f 4 6 R 4 B 6 .1 412In 36444SU4 4- -C VI
tVrlch- t-

Out R .". 3 4 4 4 3 4 30
Ir 26SS3345Kxtr hole Wright. 4: Calvert. 3.n fur the boat round of the murnlns was

n.1 hy M. M. Jack, a young plajer fnim
Merlin. PKyinK agalnut J. I. Ieviu, Phila-
delphia Crlct flub. In the third ilrteen.

JaikIn the trap unci took two to est clear ?5'.n ''"",''?; ".? n'i. pla:.

ball
then

Mrs.

made a roun.l of 7B, one strokn
04 cr Walter Roinoldi' medal-vinnln- g card of
yesterdaj. JacV's ard

Out 34A444A4 -.- '!
I- - 530444Q4

LAFAYETTE'S VIGOROUS WORK

Coach Crowell Sends Squad Through
Some Grueling Practice,

puIIkI hfer drive end thereafter never ,. ''"'"r- - : "PV vior uf
Jiad a chance. The other might have V'' "" or College

bole In 5. but she contended herself 1ul'rttes materially incieased
vith a halve in 6. Mrs. Jackpop therefore. by r,Mh f"rowll this afternoon. Tho

Mias
green, and

of

such
green

dead

MUs

Two

Mrs.
with

fcrteral

putt

next.

lftli,

grass

from

Both

men were divided Into t..ree squads after
Crowell had given the candidates In-

struction In running down the field under
punts with the backfleld men catching
punts from Kelley. Taylor and Jack Dia-
mond.

The first tackling of the season was
seen when the men running down the
field tarkled the man catching the punts
Mier Crowell gathered tne freshmen
about him. talkod to them for 15 minutes
end then st them to work on forma-tiu- n

and bignals
The Varsity team practiced formations

tenders was of almost par excllence. and signals under Caotain Diamond s dl- -
Mrs. Bailow need not feel ashamed rectlon. while Coach Crowell was devot- -

on

match

turn, each

were In

mUa

home

Club

lng hla to the The
work ended with a uovere

sprint around the track
It was this evening that for-

mer Captain who was
to be one of the assistant coachej here
this sea.on. had been engaged to assist

the tniw --miss uosentnai s lung putt for a Coach McCaa, of Muhlenberg.

delib-
erate.

Barlow

gallery

, .u.i,Mmii

Calvert,

attention freshmen.
afternoon's

.
announced

Morrison, expected

Kennedy Back at XJrsinus
COI.IEGKVIL.LK. Pa Sept. IS The

much discussed question as to whether
little Kennedy, last season's quarterback
at L'ralnus. was coming back to his old
college or would so to Muhlenburg, was
definitely decided jesterday when the
player In question made his appearance
on the field In football togs. The return
of Kennedy nils a big gap In th back-flet- d,

aa he was ths most consUtent of-
fensive player on the Kim last ear.
! din rot take part in the main prac-
tice yaaterday became of unUmlliarlty
with the signal.

DIFFICULT MATTER

TO APPRAISE VALUE

OF PENN MATERIAL

Varsity Football Men Have
Had Experience Enough,
But for Most Part Candi- -'

dates Arc Unknown
Quantities.

Nothing coutd be more senseless right
now than to attempt an appraisement of
the material which has reported for Penn-
sylvania's football team. Those men who
have had wtrslty experience with the lied
and lllue In past years are known quan-
tities. Ho, to a certain extent, are some
who pla.vtd with tho scrub eleven Inst

ear, but for the most part It it totally
Impossible to give any sort of rating to
men who played on last year's freshman
elen or those who come with football
experience from other colleges. When
scrimmage practice begins the coaches
will have n means to test their mens the
preliminary games will be a guide, but
not until the more Important games, such
ns the Navv nnd Suarthmuic, will experts
bo able to pass judgment on the majority
of the new men.

Nothing would bo worie for the final
success of tho new players than too much
praise at this time, un-

dergraduate correspondents are Inclined
to exaggerate abilities of the men whom
they see running back kicks, making
long runs and line plays against the
scrub players. Hut the real worth of a
man Is never known until he has been
In some ical games. On this hypothesis
Pennsylvania's conches will have to con- -

j tliiue their suiting until they have mi
eleven which can hold its own against
cliuniiilonshlp rivals.

Pennsylvania's coaching slnff Is pro-
ceeding with Its sifting process In a bus-
inesslike manner. Kvcry man who has re-

ported Is having a thorough test. In fact,
every player will have come under the
personal Inspection ft Coach Ilrookc him-
self before the Initial game next week
against Gettysburg. Not only will every
plajer have to pass Brooke's scrutiny,
but he will have to receive tho approval
of the usslstant coaches.

In order that the men may have every
facility for learning the rudiments of
tho game as well ns the fine points of
their own positions, they arc divided Intosquads, first to practice those rudiments
of the game which aro common to allpositions, and then to specialize In the re-
quirements of the positions they hope toplay. Thus Dywer drills tho line men,
Dickson the ends, nnd Brooke the backs
In addition to keeping his eye on thewhole squad. Because this work is being
dono so carefully N explanation enough
for the unusually early reduction In thosize of the varsity squad.

Michael Dorlzas Is winning the ap-
proval of the coaches by the determinedway he goes about the business of learn-ing American football. While all thecoaches confess their regret that some
uno am not iai;e tnis young Greek inhand when he flrst made his appearance
on Tranklln Field, they are now trying
to make up for lost time. Since last spring
uui,4u: mis pioimuiy natl more indi-
vidual coichlng than any two men com-
bined. Football instruction has been
crammed into him In such big doses thathis success as a line player will dependupon how much lie has been able to

IViotbalt knowledge and Intuition
aro not to be absorbed as a rule in so
short a time. In Intelligence Dorlzas
ranks aboie the average football player.
Likewise h has athletic cleverness, and
theke qualities may overcome the handi-
cap under which he labors.

Coach Burk continued his policy of two
practices jesterday. The afternoon ses-
sion was largelj given ovei to bignal
work. Vreeland was out and alternated
with Sulbach at left end. The men were
run thiough the plays with lots of Bnap
evident Coach Harold Oaston, of the
scrubs, sent his men through formations,
bo things look bright tor a scrimmage
with the aislty within the next few
day. He will have a good, scrappy ag-
gregation and they will give the varsity
a good fight. The scrubs are to have a
training table this year. Doc Irwin cot
oft several punts for CO yards, and Tucker
and Ballou were close by. Irwin also
showerl ability In handling punts. Hughy
continues to how form.

l)r Geot?e Orton and Coach Vivian
Nickali. naving heard such wonderful
tales of the brawny freshmen, came out
and looked them over. They were highly
pleased, being sure of many good weight
throwers and oarsmen.

Kddle Dennis, fullback In 'i, '05 and
rrernber of tho basketball nnd track
team, was a visitor at the afternoon prac-
tice. Also Dutch Sommers, halfback of
'07, '03, 'CO and '10.

Cornell has the distinction of being the
flrst member of the "Big Six" to begin
scrlmimge woik. The Ithaeans have been
nt it now several da a. This was made
possible for them by the fact that they
had a full week's start over Pennsylvania
and are now pretty well along In the
hardening process. Another reason for
Doctor Sharpe's anxiety to Htart his men
at real football was the fact that the
Ithacati3 hac for their first opponent the
University of Pittsburgh team. Cornell
has good reason to lememlier and fear
I'lttbburgh because lat year this eleven
beat tho Ithacans 21 to 7 It M Hue that
whan Cornell met Plttsouigh a year ago
thi Ithacuns were In the midst of a
slump, but Pittsburgh was the better
tram and is tald to be just as fast and
powfrful this year. Some Cornell men
are even now' wondering why the football
management scheduled this team for the
first game. No matter what happens.lt
will give Cornell a fiery baptism at the
very start.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,

riillllrs. ; I'lltshurcli, 3.
2; l'lttibursh 0 (2d Mmt),

e York. IOj Cincinnati, I,
Chicago, a; Ilrnoklrn, I.

Boston, 51 tit. Louis, 1,

TOMORROW'S GAME8,
fit. IxiiiU ut Philadelphia

tlnrlunatl at llrooklrn.
1'ltHburirh at llnston,

llilraao at New York.
CLUB STANDING.

W I. P.C V' I-- PC.
Ilojton IT SI .'.at Phillies.- -. 64 II .474
Nw Vork 74 SO B.VJ IMttsb'xh. 82 71 .46T
Chicago 72 III r.SD nrookln. SB 74 444
St. Louis. 71 64 82 Cincinnati 39 7T 42t

FEDERAL LEAQUE
YESTERDAY'S RE8ULTS.

Ilaltlmnrr, 3 1 Kansas City. 3.
Chicago, a; l'lttsburxh. 2.

IndlananolU. 7 Ilrooblyii, a.
llutralo, 7 HU Louis, S.

CLUB STANDING.
W 1 P . W. Ij. P.C.

Chicago... in SO .BR3 Brooklyn.. T 11 .111
Ind'apolts. 76 3'J .UtKin City I2 71 .4T
Haltlmors. Tl GO .K4a .St Louis, a 7C .433
jUiRalo SS 84 .51K I'lttsb'trh. C2 78 .400

MUMMAL0STT0 TEAM

Franklin nnd Marshall's Big Tackle
Has Dislocated Shoulder.

LANCASTEIt, Pa., Sept. lS.-- Thc

Franklin and Marshall Varsity 1oU a
much needed inan yesterday, when Mum-m- a,

a big tackle, sustained a dislocated
shoulder, which will keep him out of the
game this year. Near the middle of last
season the shoulder was first dislocated
and Mumma, who had played In all the
contests up to that time, was lost. His
absence from the position on the llnet
again this year will be more keenly felt
with llartman away.

Coach Sjkes, of Franklin nnd Marshall
Academy, with Schaffper, last year's cap-

tain of the college eleven assisting, had
the prep Bcliool squad on the field for
the first time last night. Only three of
last etr's varsity are back, and theso
men, Hartman, Spongier nnd Irvln must
form the nucleus for the team. Even of
the scrubs of last year only Alesbury,
Ferguson and Yodcr have come back. At
tlili early moment Iteese, of Mountvllle
High, olid Clark, who was at Belhleliem
Prep In 1913, look likely. Altogether the
team will be light, but the coaches, both
of whom nre new men, have hopes of
developing a speedy eleven.

Lehigh Squad Increases
.0t'TH BKTIII.UIIRM, r., Sept. 13.- -1.

blsli's leitlxl Is Increasing. More thin Id men
rri.nrlel iitl afternoon on Talor Held. Coach
Ktadi' took charge lor the first lime and wm
M,! asfHtcd lJ Captain Flick.

Ihno tniiiis wefe ue,l In reuultr formation
nml the llrst string men ran tliMimh a Ions
Klunal ir'-tl- Now that nine lme MirtcJ
nnin irefhmin Iwve turned out, nnd the out-io- k

Is a llltl lirlghlP'-
Among the net" men are i:ntis, the t.nn-,i!t- r

High Mur I'rlrlctt. who .ie,l ulili
iI-- I'enn freti tram, nnd r. wed mi the frhh'fin iren, nnd HaNlfad, former rnptnln ef tl.e
T.riumu" High School Irani, of Hrookbu.

ONE DESIGNERS

MUCH IN VOGUE

AT YACHT CLUBS

Ocean City and Corinthian

Members Will Follow
Chelsea's Example by
Building Several Boats of
This Kind During Winter.

The racing of the one-desi- fleet of
boats, which have been built by mem-be- is

of the Chelsea Yacht Club, and
the ones that will bo built by tho mem-
bers of the Ocean City Yacht Club and
the Corinthian Yacht Club, of Cape May.
this fall, will be a feature In the nt

regattas along the shores of South
"Jersey next season.

It has been suggested by an official
of the South Jersey Yacht Itaclng Asso-
ciation that a special series of events be
arranged to take place at the 11 regattas,
which will make up the schedule of the
association. The members of tho South
Jorioy dubs will make a strong bid for
the one-desi- events at tho coming
meeting to be held the early part of Jan-
uary In this city.

The Chelsea Yacht Club fleet, which
consists of more than a dozen boats,
held a scries of races during tho latter
pait of this season. There are three
classes, namely, Chelsea locals,
era, Chel- - Scottdale,

trlal owlnj of
fcca llyer, Tour series of races
will be held. In the local class .Vedcnc,
owned by B. G. Prazler, captured tho
prlsw. winning the flrst two events.

In the class, Chedora II, o,ncd
by Herbert G. Stockwell, won the series
after a splendid fight with Foggy Dew,
owned by J, L,. Appleton.

En Jay owned by Joseph Snellen-bur- g.

In the class, defeated the
Kama, owned by George Degcrbeig.

Dorval Park Entries for Tomorrow
First race, all age, puroo fiCO e furlongs-Da- isy

btevens, HI. Alston, HI, Patience, ml
fipohn, 100; Prince PhlLithirpn ltm, Vreeland,
111; Harry Shaw. Ill; Paint Drush, 111

Second raeo, for purse. J.V.O. r,i3
furlongs Mlsa Ilarn Harbor. W, 'Hello TcrTe.
UM: Beaumont llelle. 104: Colors, mi, Malik,
107: A lax. 100

Third race, for It. ear-old- s and up. selling
purse IWO, mllo anil 70 jards 'Venta Strome,
tni: Huterpc. 100. 'lerrard. 101,
lOfl; Spellbound, ill. nillln PaUoi, 111.

Fourth race. LaurentUn rataltos hand!, ap.
and up. purse IWs, mile anil

KA; I'.ay O'Ught, 10",, Font,
ViH; Mediator. 10s. Water l.art. K!. Olga
ftar. 12; Carlton O 110, Tactics, us; Lunoro.
12rt.

rtfth race for s ear-old- s and up purs'
I'iOO. Si, furlongs Tempest, ICO, rran, 1111;

Itlss Jean. 103. Spi liiKir.ass, 103; Grazelte. 103;
Ancon, 110.

filxth race, foi rf.jcar-ohi- s and up. Z'j fur-
longs, JW10 He nolle, 1W. nundle of Tings,
KO: Tort Monroe 1U.. Batna, in.".. MInstra.
10S Strlte. inr,: Bpringup. 10.'.; Mazurka, 103:
Jlrandywine, 103; Charley nrown, 10V Ixrd

fiei'e'nth 'race for and up. purs
tvS"ii mlles-'T- oni Hancock. 17:
ItJiin 100. JJd nankin 107. The Hump. lOf.

Apprentice allowance, 3 pounds claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

DIRECTUM I NEAR RECqitD
DETROIT. Sept. 18. Directum I paced

an unusual mile here yesterday in a trial
against his record of ZOO, as an exhibi-
tion In connection with the StAte Kalr
races. Driven by nay Snedecker and ac-

companied by a runner driven by Tom
Murphy, the chestnut stallion paced the
first quarter In SO seconds, the half In
1 01, the three-quarte- In 1.30 thou

the last quartet In iS'i seconds,
making the mile in l.:Sj Ilea's
marl of 1.6SIJ Is claimed to be the fastest
mile ever paced in the open.

Senators Win Again
WIMJAMSPORT. Sept

the Tristate champions, took the third
game of tho serls with Elmlra, of the
New Torlt State league, played here

esterda-- , 6 to J

BASEBALL CONDENSED
AMERICAN XEAOTJE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Athletics. 8 Petrolt. 8.

.vlloston, I: (IcTrlauil. 1,
New York. 7 1 Chicago. .

Washington, II; fit. Louis, Z.

TOMORROW'S QAMES.
Athletics at Detroit.

Hoiton at rietcland.
Vashluiton at St.

New York at Chicago.
CLUB STANDING.
W UPC W L P C.

Atlilrtks., 0 48 .S1 Chicago. . A.1 72 lill
ISoston. ... 80 81 .en? St. Louis. 61 73 43(1

Dstrolt 73 64 .IttsKa York 61 73 449
Wssh'cfn 69 63 .033 Clersland 43 03 .816

INTEBNATIONAIi LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark, 7 Jersey City, 1.
Prorldenre. 8 Ilalllmare. 8.

Toronto. 8; Buffalo. C.
Kochcstcr, 7; Montreal, 8.

CLUB STANDING.
W L. P.C. W. I. P R.

Provtd'c.. 8S 37 .607 Ilaltlmora 72 OS .814
RoehesUr. 87 38 600 Nawaric... 82 7T .448
Hutfalo 84 38 .n02 Montreal. 37 83 .401
Toronto.... 70 69 .CISJer. City.. 48 W .822

SOME SURPRISES

SPRUNG IN BIG

HOGAN TRAPSHOOT

Four Men Turned in Perfect
Cards During Contests To-

day at Atlantic City.

Two eWre Amateurs.

ATINTIC CtTV, N. J Sept. 13.-- Two

amateum nml two professionals handed
In perfect scores In Iho first ilvo events of
the day. These tallies enme from unex-
pected sources, too, nnd promise to gen-- el

ally upset calculations. C. A. Jenkins,
of Woodbine, Aid., and Jack Heed, uf the
same city, sent In clear heets from the
amateur ranks. Walter HulT, of Macon,
Oa., and Sim GloNcr, of llochestcr, N. Y ,

netted the clean slates among tho ex-

perts. Conditions are Ideal for tho spoit
today, and splendid returns nre being
mado all along the line. It Is not likely
that any total below "i or 73 out of the
possible 75 will gut Into tho money.

J. G. Hand, of Tower City, Pa.; V. H.
Stephenson, of HiooUljn; William Foord,
of Wilmington; Hart LcwK of Auburn,
III., and J. G Martin, of llnirlbuig,
only lecord one miss In their aggiegate.
Hoinci Chirk, uf Alton, 111., ami J. M
Hawkins, Italtliuoir, scon (I the like
totnl In tho professional c!ns.

Woolfolk Hendetsou, national litle-holdc- r,

broke 73 In his eurl allotment
of 75 blue rocks. V. S. Wright, of South
Wales, N, Y tho new --Westy Hogan
champion at singles, cracked 72.

Charley Ncwcomb, of Philadelphia,
knocked off 72, as did Wtcr S. Bchm,
Pcnnslvanla's star shot. Jess Grllllth
fell off form today and handed In the
I other mediocre total of 6S out of tho
possible 75. H. 11. Sloan "grassed" 72.

fumiuailes.
Kit targets Slorr, 141; Sheldon. 111; Ap

I'legate, ll'J I.. . lllchaids. 117. f.hiiier,
UK. J, lm Helm?. 1.IU AllMi. US. Hand, 1 HI.
intiiiiaivli Ul Shugurs in. 'Herman, 111.

urihiiiBton 111, l.cmlicck 1.7, Htiplicn-ur- n

1IJ toui.l, US. !. J. llolohin 141,
I.. Il'.lulian 115. Melius 111 I.euK 11.;

i out, I ..'. Mlatmncnd, li, M rlKliti II.';
I.iain Ml; Mc.Muhnii. in, 'i'Iuik, 14(1,

Mnoiu. Ml; ralntu, las, lliookF. Ill; Oer-tie- ll

111 Cochran, Ml, Dclim, MR, Martin,
.I'll; Worden. 14.1, Snoop, II."., llrnold, 11!.".;
I llanUI". Ml, Ounther, HI, Mnioid, I IS,
! llolihkl-e- . ll'i. I.jilnlg. Ill, 'Hanks, 111;

Mrlluuh Mil. Mntheus. 1.11 Mai. 1(17. 'tlnw- -
kliid, II" Cunningham, H. It. I" Hniwii,
1 1". IlllUmvr 1 HI, Patterson. 11- -'. Cochrane,
Ml Hrnderoon. MS, Koch, l"fi. -t Conuilc.
Ml. Oil. tltli. l.!u, Tiane. 12m. 'slcar. MO;

Ml. Ortonwood. 11'.'. Miller. 111!; llen-net- t,

Mil 11", rook, ns, West-- t
ill, 110. McVei. Jr , 111), Illdley. 14.'; lvlni.

. IB I, Martin, Ifft, IlllllnKa, 17,
Hell, M'l, Newconiu, 147, Adain, 14.!; Lon,
Ml, Williams, '": Clark. ,Ir 14J. llakeuell,
112; Wilson. MO, Truit, 13.1; Winchester, lis;
II. Harrison l.'lt. Dcnmati. 10.1. Mrc Har-
rison, "i I'attirson. 125, 'Huff, MU. llai-ret- t,

MS. lilt pun. I."!. I inula 145. DauiH,
l.;s, Hucknalter, Mil; Klegltr. 131. llltterllng,
ll'l, (1 llrown, 12.'!. McKebej, Ml; Mlnnlck,
132, Jones, 1.17: 'Klotz, K'J; Taylor, 1,17;
TucKett, MI: Iockcrt. I2il, Homer, 142;
(iritbli 144 Selhert, !.", 'Homers, 14.1; Ix-f- ,

110 llotfniiii. i;n; Krlclc, Kll : need. Ml;
M.mon, 1.17 Jlastngir, ll'.'i. Miss M. W. Homy,
III. . 1' Ileiny. ll'l', Chamberlain. 141, C.
C. Smith. Mil. C'lilpley. 144; Andrews, 13.1;
Jtlffe, 1J3; l'ord. 13." Pepew, I2il, Artz, ISA;
Winkoop. 1.1.1, J A. Hronn, 123' Oundaker,
Ml; Stapleion, 135, Contleld, 13S, l'laum, 143;
I'orents. 131.

BIG SQUAD AT DICKINSON

Vacancies on Varsity Offers Oppo-
rtunities for Candidates,

CAIU.ISI.K, Pa.. P.pt IS -- The uicklnhnii
wiuad this nfternoon was Increased to about
forty, and under the direction of oach Har-
rington mcto kept ut the dally practice until
late In the owning It is evident tlmt Har-
rington's methods this jear are somewhat
harder than those of lost icar, his Ideas of
strenuous nnd continual training being appar-
ent In eery practice.

Mary nxrellent opportunities aro presented
to the new men to secure permanent positions
on the varsity owing to the numcious uic.in- -
otes. Louckej, a Plillllpsbuig man, and Paha

Chelsea expiess, and J'om took uii niwiy promising nm- -
frfuicliea. to the absence

Ess,

and

Mlnoi

Goldstein In the harklleld who Is rpslrnlni.d
from part'clpatlng In the dally prattlro owing
tu his assisting (lus Wclrh In coaching tha
C"nnny squad. Ins been used at quarteiback.

Yates, who matriculated nt tho I'nlicralty
of I'enn" lvnnU previous to his coming to
Dickinson, ha about decided to Join tho
squad. Harrington expects li deielop Vatcs
for the bachileld VUison. one of tho maln-sta-

of Inst ear's lukfleld, v. Ill likely be
used at fullback.

Ply New Indian Tackle
CARUSI.n, Pa.. i 1 -- Wlnnlsliek nnd

Ilawlteagle, the latin an aborigine of
type, are featuring xtrenuous

at Carlisle Indian football practice,
both showing unusual aetlltv ut centre and
guaid, respectively. Fl :li a new tncklo who
hasa dash ami spirit cliarar terlsllc of old
India nstars. In this cenlng's short scrim-
mage all of the tlrst team men held their
ground well against an overloaded scrub aggre-
gation, which sometimes Included fifteen men.
Couch Warner nursed his candidates carefully
today because or the ctcesbhe heat, und did
little beoml conditioning eerclses,

TITLE FOR THROCKMORTON
' NEW YORK, Sept. IS. Harold Throck-- i

morton, tho Princeton Inters-cholastl-c title
holder, won tho Junior tennis champion-
ship honors In tho singles yesterday on
the courts of tho West .Side Tennis Club
at Kr.rrest Hills. Ho defeated H. w.

j Torster. tho Yonkets High School star,
I 6 to 2, 7 to o and 6 to 1.

Shrubb to Coach Harvard Again
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept. IS. The

Harvard athletic management yesterday
signed Alfred Shrubb, the well-know- n dis-
tance runner, to contlnuo as coach of the
Crimson's crosb-countr- y team.

Penn Charter Schedule
Peun Charter football schedulo lias

been arranged as follows:
September 23 Cheltenham High, home.
October 2 Swarthmoie Prep., awity.
October 9. Chestnut Hill Acatleni),

away.
October 16 St. Luke's School, away.
October 23 Radnoi High School, home
October 30 High, home
November 6 rrlends' Central, away
No ember li Episcopal Academy,

home.
November ZIO Gei inantown Academy,

home.
Interacademlc games.

Orioles BIgn Salisbury Pitcher.
BALlriHUKY. Sid., bept. IS. Carl llowirl

fwho pitched wlnnlim hall fur a

hv Jack
team hera this summer, has been slsnedPunn, manager of th HaltlmorH

for next seasun. Iiuim offrreilITnunr, u. Contract C.lltlllff Mr S?'i n ,nnn.l.
wlih an Increase If b made gioi within a

. month.

American League Holds Meeting
With six of tho orisin.il eight clubs

represented, the American I.eagua of
Dasketball Clubs held a special meeting
at Our of Mercy's clubhouse last
night for the purpose of outlining tha
campaign for this season No less than
five teams have made application for ad-
mission to tho league.

Katatorlum Hall was again decided
upon as the place for tho 6.11110s, which
will take place Tuesday and Filday of
each week Another meeting will be held
next Thursday evening at the homo of
William Allen. S'2 Halts street.

olympia a. a. nzy &,!,MONDAY NIGHT SEPT 21 '
Frank Loughrey is. Italian joe flansAdm 26c Ual Res Mc. Arena 11.. T.- -, 11

STl.'BIAY MOHT HIIAY MiJIlTNational A. C Jack Mctiulicln NailoiVal V
GHEAT llnUI.KVEI.lT HOI TEIHIIK ItEVOIHK meeU lOMMV IIOU KIKour)thir Contests KuUr other

(iRANU Ol'EJ.ING--Clt..- OI'KNINu"
TONIGHT TONKIIIT

FIVE GREAT ilOUTS-riV- K VjltEAT UOUTa)
Bee Yeuog Mcdurern . Ktu McCue See.

r,yT1M?t

LESLIE CUP TEAMS PICKED

Pennsylvania and Massachusetts
Players Ready for Match.

Ni:W TOtUC, Sept. the

oincl.il announcements have not yet been

made, the makeup of tho Massachueetts

and Pennsylvania teams for the Lesley

Cup matches nt llaltusrol on Friday and

Saturday of next week has becri deter-

mined. Some changes may have to be

made at tho last minute, but, according to

present plans, tho members of the two

visiting teams will be those named be-

low:
Massachtuelts-Fraii- cls Oulmot, Wood-

land; It. It. Gorton, Brae Hum; John G.

Anderson, Brno Burn; P. Gilbert, Brae

Uiitn; W. C. Chick, Brae Burn; F. 11.

Hoyt, Woodland; llodney V. tlrown,

Meadow Biook; S. K. Sterne. TatnuckJ
V, S. Lawrence, Woodlands II. II. Wilder,

Brookllne; W. It. Cody, Brae Burn! G.

II. l.yall, Bellevuc.
Pcnnsylvanl- i- C. Fownes, Jr., Oak-mon- t;

H M. Users, Oakmont; G. A. Orm-Isto- n,

Oakmont; C. B. Buxton, Hunting-de- n

Valley II. W. Perrln, Merlon; V. C.

lU'iron, Oiikmojit; U M. Whshburn, Phil-

adelphia Coimtty; J. B. Bosc, Allegheny;
V. C. MacFarland, Huntingdon Valley;

J, C. Dals, Philadelphia.

Cullen to Fight Neil 20 Rounds,
HAZL.CTON, Pa., Sert. IS. Danny Cullen,

of l.os Angeles, nnd Young Nell, of Allen
toii. h.ie been matched for a light
lure on tho night of October 1 under the
respires of tli l'uwcr rlt A C This will he
the llrst bout held here In J ears.
in. k Ilrnzrn of Cblrralne, nnd Danny llurke,
.f tWIkes-I'arr- will llBlit ten rounds at

lnsford Saturday night.

TENNIS MATCHES AT

HAYERFORD ATTRACT

LOTS OF INTEREST

At the Final Match Between

Church and Williams, a

Big Gallery Was On
Hand to See Play.

HAVERFOHD, Pa Sept. IS.-- No

matches were played during tho morning
In the Intercolleglato tennis champlon-Mil- p

tournament In progress on the courts
here, the final match between George M.
Church, Delawaio State champion, former
Intel collegiate titlcholdcr nnd captain of
the Pjlnceton team, and Richard Norrls
William1!, Id, Harvard oaptaln, Inter-
collegiate champion and Pennsylvania
State tltlcholder, being started early this
afternoon.

Tho Merlon club porches weie crowded
when play started. It was u record as-
semblage of enthusiastic tennis follow-
ers, and they 'saw a match which was
thrilling from start to finish. Williams,
the national tennis champion, was a fa-

vorite, but Church also had his loyal
followers sporting the Orange and Black.
In the previous matches Williams

without much difficulty, tho only
closely contested t.et being the second
In the match with Richard Harte,
the Philadelphia!! lopiescntlng Harvard,
which went to before Williams won.

Church also had a brilliant record, his
only clo.o set being In the semi-fin- with
AV. ri. McEllroy, the Pittsburgh Univer-
sity champion. Williams, In his last
tennis in this city, prior to tho Davis
Cup matches and the big Eastern tourna-
ments, Including tho title event at New-
port, won the Pennsylvania Stato cham-
pionship on tho name court on which ho
opposed Church this afternoon.

Woodbine Entries for Tomorrow.
--r.,.rsliFuie,nny IrE"' Trcentenaiy handicap,

JJ ui;'.U',.0 furlongs-southe- rn Maid, lui
n?ie-i- l ;',;!oU"1'!l;' "', VorKvlllo. 107; Bacl

Hccon.l race, selling lrnsllmrton plite. t'AiQ
ad.i01'; ;:;ear;plds ,l!i..ln,,i..lJand up, mile and.... 7u yards..
L.

.....-..- .vw, .','(, I. HI1IMIU. 1UJ. "ijr. If.u ,dnAM ,f. ,.,. . ". ".....-.- , , iy.. iy,cie jacicson. lU.Fountain 103, 'Conildo, lutl; York Lid,"

i urzon.
Lasa

3 race. Roseberrv PI.it,. .nri a,i,i,i i..olds. rv. lurlongs '
OS'

j0utl; 55ln lioll. tiva, ilhan Alle"; 103;

irJ0Vr,JI.Jaf'' Autumn Woodbine Steeplechase.'., I jiar-old- a and up, about iml KG: tWeldahlp 14b. tUunfoil m, mi, ti::ton. 11',. thhinnon IUer. 1M:Dorothv Webb. 14'.: Krllolco 13'J
. iuiicu. tc iiupicu
Fifth r.c. I'nidute .Stanley ScaUes. Sl.-il-

aildeil. 1, miles tSealord, 11H:
JViislutnto, li)7. Marlon Oalet, 12" u0E'3 i..0vK oin llroom, 12S; lice llle. li3 '

theagrani entrj.
Mxtb rneo Siotland Plato selling. 'aV,added, for und up. rt furlongs ThoOoemor, !M, llendcl, 10J, Uordon. 1WJ- - Niga-l..-

Its;- hailnrus. IOC.. Liberty Half. 10s.Kamchatka, 10S: Toronto, in. I.ucla 111!
M,d. rn I'rlsrllU tlS: mile Urlgade. 112, J.'
"fi J'oubV1?". 'l5iUl-ble01- ! 'I. HI Alsojllglble John (5. Weaver, 103, Amplilon. ad.Urlg Iloute, 111,

Seventh race, selling, JJOO. added, for .".jear-old- s
and up, one mile and sixteenth 'Thet'shei ! fit. Win. UT- - Krene, H7, prlsa,i, 'Lennurl 07: 'John Graham. 1W: Thomas

Jlare. 02, Alpha. 101; Chad llutrod.
imi, 1 eamance. Kk); 'Astrologer, IWI; Tecum
sell. In1), Husky iJid. ill; Uncle Hen. IllbheilocL Holme.., Ill" M.prentlce allowance, 5 pounds claimed.

Weather clear, track fast.

Belmont Park Entries for Tomorrow '

Tlrst race, nil sees, handicap, " furlongs.
nuln courts Ilujldn, IUI; riltteraold. 103,'
Vankee Notions, 115, Pharleitonlan. 115,

10S; Working I.ad, lfs).
.Second lace, ror i.jcar-olil- kslllng, 6 fur.

I. rgi .htralKht 'pullux ml Kmbrolden . 11.Muntrosi nil. ttroloxy. 101.
I'liinl race, for :i.ear-ol,!- s an.1 un, telllnclimiilknii mile an.l sltecntli-;- u Fisher. Illli.uo ThHtle. 112. Wnrkln Lad 110. Plu-aa-

1UV Progresslvp. fij Kaster Star, HOl'rlh Hock, til, Iehien, Oil.
I'ourth race, for and up, Bel-

mont Park autumn weight for age. Hi milesitoamer. 11J. Spearhead. 11.'.,
rifth rate, for 3- - ear-old- s and up. tha Ilrook

!,UP. ""h echate. handicap, about 2Vj mlle- i- '
llelluf, tQI, rompllment. ICO The Kiader. ISO.lnntlltrhts Astute, ISO; Sleadow Lark,
137. RlaiiUenburs 114

Sixth race, for maldeal, B", fur- - '

!?li1.T,.!,?,t. '""'r.1 110- - I!hlno Maiden, 107 IlWill 107. In SIaro,itette 10T. Goodwood 1U7.
SiaryUnd ;irl, ln7. Minstrel, 107.Aipr,nthe nllonance claimed.

weather ilear; track fast.
-

$4 to 58 TkI Tir
sz? vs.2iiJiyj sx

$4 to $8

vJra MEN n
L 1 l5 'V BLACK I ''

A4.00
Our Brands

Steadfast and DUtrite

NORTHEAST SOCCER

PLAYERS START TO

TRAIN FOR CONTESTS

English Sport Is One of Mod

Popular Branches Amet--:
lean Football Squad Als6

Getting in Work.

Northeast High School soccer plajMT
have begun light training for the rom.'
Ing season. Soccer has become one nt hJ
most popular epotts at the Red and BilekJ
iiauiuuuii, sinco me team during ttvj

past four years wun the Interscholastlel
championship of riillndelphlS three timea 1

and In 1913 tied with Central High tor
1

.first honors. In 1912 the team won M,,'
game, except that with rrlnceton Unl

!

slty. Last season they won fourteen
fcecutlve games, the entire schedule, anjf
averaged 76 points scored to six leonil
against them. !

This year's team will bo coached kJ
Captain Dunn, an cholce.1
Six veteinns have returned to school, ln.
eluding Captain Dunn. The most V1.1
unblo men lost by graduation nre Tatnalij
and Nassau. Captain Dunn plays centre'
full and Is familiar with tho llnor poind
of the git mo,

The Northeast High foothill men took
me iigmcsi Kinu of a workout yesterday
because of the warm weather. Ca-
ptain Webb did somo punting, anj
fchowed excellent form, propelling Ut
spirals 45 yards. A snappy signal prae-tlc- c

was' held, but the scrimmage vtu
omitted. Itoed took Brelthaupfs plica at
end, na It was learned that the latter will
be Ineligible until November, Wheeler
of last year's scrub, was tho only now
man to report. Ho Is a good man, but
has beep troubled with n bad hip. Th
squad no.v numbers about 33 men, Shock
nnd "Pat" Riley, former Northeast stars,
assisted Coach Johnson yesterdiy.

The 'varsity lined up as follows; Ends,
IVllson nnd Reed; tackles, Rldpath and
Gardner; guards, Sickle and Massey; cen-

tre, A, Will taker; backs, Webb, P.
AVhltakcr, Clair and Heuer.

HILL AND DALE MEN OUT

Northeast High School Runners Art
Practicing1 Daily for Races.

Professor Siumund, of tho Northeait
High School faculty, will coach the
cross-countr- y team this year. Only one

letter man from last year's squad luj
reported. Mitchell, the best runner In

Interscholastlc ranks, hna been graduated
and enters Penn this fall. Mitchell won
the Junior and senior championship races
last fall and performed tho bis feat of
the season by capturing tho Princeton
race. Fitzgerald Is another valuablo man
lost by graduation, who will enter
Muhlonburfr. Heck Is tho only letter
winner remaining nnd he villi captain
the team tills year. Among the other
candidates are Steele, Koch and Yoit,
second strlns: men of the 1913 season, and
Bltts and Retenclcr of tho freshman
team. Ankenrand is a nowcomcr from
Vlneland IIIkIi School.

Tho man are practicing dally, but a
squad will not be organized until October,
when an Interclass run vill bo held la

connection with the Ilnle-Kilbu- athletic
meet. The Hale-Kllbu- Furniture Co-
mpany, of eighteenth street nnd Lehlti
avenue, will Include tho cross-count-

event on the schedule. Ten men la
Northeast's team will bo chosen at tnis

lun. Captains nave Been elected in eaa
of the four classes to organize class team
with the Intention of stirring up rivalrf
and setting out men. Thirty-fiv- e rata
have reported to the various captalni
thus far.

DOG SHOW AT BALA

Toy Dog Fanciers' Association Hal
Its Inning Tomorrow.

The Toy Dog Fanciers Association of

America will hold Its show tomorrow at
the Black Horse Hotel, Bala, notwit-
hstanding reports to the contrary. After
seeral weeks of strenuous etfort on tba
part of the ofllclals, cspcclullySecretary
M. Carey Corkhlll, the premium lists for

the show weie mailed to prospective
These lists tnuy be had by

communicating with Mrs, Corkhlll, at
306 AVest Montgomery acnuc.

Last
Call

CLEARANCE

SALE OF

THINGS FOR MEN
On Sale at Tine Addresses Only

008 Chestnut St. 20&22S.I5th St.
Juniper and Filbert Streets

Ns CaanectUn tVltk Aay Olbcr Store

Now Is the Time to Get

BALMACAANS
Priesllcy Craven- - &M Qlt
etled Rain-Proo- f, ty OO
Regular $15, $18 fl ' --

and $20 Values
$1.50 & 54.00 Sweaters, 52.50

liorlo & Wilson Red (T iftMan Collars, per doz. p Is 1 v
All Other M en's Kurnlaltlnsa IleduceJ

ApcoriUnicljr.

American Shapes

Others
Call Them English

We DonitjgSfm
Htvo lrAim irn niinflV Clwdi"

-- TW JUll VIJft VUUv
for producing the best and most

up-to-da- te shoes on EAllTH.

EASTON & GILLIGAN
Expert Fitters

1416 South Penn Square
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